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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

intAPiatml PrwW KeUttl't UiI,iifnttolhl,but linlatcd on he--
"
Digests ef all Iaprtajat

XewseflVDay.

MARKETS.

WHKAT.

San Fkascisco, Cal., Oct. 27.

Whwi b,,ycr ,90 35. ,

1.45I iwr cental.
Ciiicaoo, Ills., Oct. 27. Clone,

wheat, steady; cash. .TOJ, $1.00;

IVa, $1,011; May, 3.061; per bushel.

POLITICAL- -

HEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE OOIKO IN-

TO T11K COURTS FOR CHAR
ACTKR

Philadelphia, Oct, 27. Robert
K. Patterson, democratic, candidate
for governor of lVnna. awore out
warrants of arrest this mornlug in

pruceedings for criminal libel against
tlie publlauor una eauor oi me en
oulrer. the proprietor of the North
American and the publisher and ed

itor of the Harrlsburg Call. A hear-

ing will be given this afternoon.
The three papera mentioned pub-

lished Saturday morning charge
that Patterxon was bribed by the
Vaiiderbllta to algu what were

known as the South Pennsylvania
bllU of 18S3.

WASHINGTON.

IS IT CONSTITUTIONAL ?

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27.-T- Jie

tlrt motion to icurt final ac-

tion from the supreme court of the
United Slates on the question of the
constitutionality of the New York
electrical execution law was made In
the supreme court to-da-

DEPARTMENT OF TUE COLUMBIA,

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27- .-
Tuet-ecmar- of war has received
bis annual report from Brigadier
General John Gibbon, commanding
the department of the Columbia.
He reports the Indians of the ex-

treme Northwest as perfectly peace-

ful. He recommends that the de-

partment charter aeaworthy vessels
for the transportation ot stores
.cross to the mouth of the Columbia

river and Baker's bay, as was done
uutil recently, when, the contract
for that service was disapproved.
Since the stoppage of the steamer
the garrison at Fort Can by has been
rut oil from ordinary table supplies.

WASHINGTON.
Father SampMou bos presented his

Theological library oi about 1000 vol-

umes to the Puget Bound Uulvtsity.
lie bus been 60 years collecting the
library which contains many rare
work.

Freadie Cohrs aged 5 yeara was
burned to death, by the explosion of
coaloll with w hlch abe was ltiguitlug
the Are, at Seattle on the 22nd. Her
father died about six weeks ago.

CRIMINAL.

KAILROAD MEN ON TRIAL.
Portland, Or.. Oct. 27. The

preliminary examination of August
Bruwu, fireman, Edward Smith,
engineer, and John Shannon, con-

ductor, charged with being crimin-
ally rvHpouelble for the death of
Euglntcr O'Brien in the late railroad
collieluu near Falrview, began this
afternoon.

KOHBKRS AT WORK.

Tacoma. OcL 27. Thomas O'Brln
is an incorrigible young man, Sat-

urday afternoon he finished aerviug
bU second terni on the chain-gan-

fuMagruucy, and at 10 o'clock in
this evening he wua arrested on a
touch more serious charge. At that
time he and a pal entered the Taco-n- u

Beer Hall, 811 Pacific avenue,
aud perceiving a man lu a drunken
tupor in r, proceeded to

rifle his pockets. The attention of
Oflleer Nutter was called to what

going on, aud be rushed into
the saloon aud grabbed O'Brien.
His partner made a flying leap
through a rear whidow, carry lug
flaw, bah uud all with lilm, and
nude i,i O'Brien wua taken
to the police station, charged with
attempted robbery, aud ugalu sent
to therimlual'a root-t- .

A KOHOKK'S SAD JOURNEY.
Seattle, Oct.. 27.-- W. M. White,

forger, Is on the road to the
He will soon enter uton

fourteen-yea- r aeutence for a crime
committed lu May, 1888.

Wulle'a clever operations and
forjteriea and circumstances attend.
"IC Ids arrest and trial are well re
ueuiU-red- . In May, 1880, by a sys-Uin-

"ilieck-ralslng- " White auc-lt- -l

In beating the Puget' Bound
A'stional bank of this city out of
W.000 iu cool cash.

He also secured largo sums iu
touch i be same way from banks at
JVtlaud, Ore., and also from Skagit

uuty, this slate. He was arrested
nd nearly all iue money he had

wudulenlly oblalued, at leaat from
"Jle banks, found on his roip
w attorneys made stubborn de-- ",

lu attempting to keep hlui
iroin behind prison bars. However,
lu P"- of bla motility were
verwhelmlug and be waa oou vlcted
uo sentenced about a year ago by

7e Hanford. By moana of legal
"chnlcalltleabehaa prolonged bis

y here until this tlmo.
.aoon as be waa told that ho

be taken at once to Ibe peal
-- iiary be eouawlaa, but feaurkri

I that he wo'ild Imvo to go Into hi
Icrllftgnln. The JaltorBURfrrMori that
' he woulti gn and get nnvtlittii; ho
I nnn u-i-i boinmt. into would not

Ins allowed to enter the cell by him
elf. His request was not cntntnl.
o the Jailor, supporting conicthlng,

went to the cell. (le could find
nothing aside from the bed clothing
mto a four-ounc- e bottle filled with
what Is believed to bo a rtoNonou
preparation. Tito Jwll authorities
are coiifltteiit It was White's purpose
to drink this supposed poisonous
drug with the view of taking his
own life.

MISCELLANY.

BIO FAILURE IN NKW YORK.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct, 27. Clark
tk Piirtridge.proprictors of the Queen
City planing mill made an assign
menL. The preforciioe aggregate
$200,000.

SAMOAN AFFAIRS AGAIN COMING TO

THE SURFACE.
Ban Francisco, Oct. vices

from Samoa say that dissatis-
faction exists among the natives at
the delay ot the great powers In at-

tending to Samnan. affairs. There
is a chaure of the whole Samonn
question being reopened by the ex
piration of the treaty; In fact Ger
man residents here openly boast
that that will be done.

FOREIGN.

A LONDON MURPKU.
London Eog., Oct. 27. Mrs.

Nellie Plercey was arraigned iu the
police court y for preliminary
healing of the murder of Mrs. Hogg,
who? tody was found in South
Hamnstead Friday night. The lius--

bsnd of the murdered women tes
tified that a liiiisoti existed tclwet n
biiuvetf and the prisoner.
BANISHED CONVICT COMING TO

THIS COUNTRY.
Ban Krancisoi, Cal., OcL 27.

The steamship Zenlaudla m rived
tills mornlug from Sydney and
Honolulu, bringiug advices that the
brig Cousuelo, which left the Uluuds
for San I1 rnncico OcL 14, had on
board Albert Loomed, convicted of
treason by the supreme court ol
Hawaii for taking part in the revo-

lution of July tbe 13th, 1889, aud
who was senteuced to death. The
privy council commuted the sen
tence to one year's Imprisonment ut
bard labor to be followed by baulrsh- -

meut from the country.
REVOLUTIONARY TALK.

On postal matters lu house, Oct.
15th, a warm debute arose over a
motion to refer tbe investigation of
tbe chargesagaiust tbe postul bureau
to a select committee.

Representative Wilcox favored
the motion. "If this thing contin-
ues," he said, "there will be a new
government before a year and there
will be no kiug and I will take a
band lu tbe business."

PARAGRAPHS.

The biggest fire since the war
swept ovr Mobile, Ala., Sunday.

Another big shlpmout of 103S It
alians has landed at New Orleans.

The tclepraphers' big strike iu
Chicago is not settled.

Ail Germany paid GeHeral Von

Moltke great honors on his 90th
birthday.

Two prominent planters In" Geer
gia fought a duel to the death Sun- -'

day.
Ex.alderman Whelan. of Chicago, i

waa shot aud killed lu a State mreet- -

resort bv a eambier.
Tbe wreck of a small whaler "SH- -

ver Wave" is rejiorted at S. F.

Henrv M. Stanley and wife are to

arrive In New York in November.
A daugeroua forest fire Is sweeping

tbe country at San Raffael, Cal

Secretary of State Blaine is in
Chicago.

Dr. Clinton T. Cooke of Salem Is

back at bis rooms Iu Chicago.

A man named Strevens was acci

dentally shot by Sam Gullaud on the
branch train, betweeu Spokane anil
Wallace. Galland was taking oil

his overcoat and a revolver iu his
pocket waa accidentally discharged.
The bullet passed through the left

breast of Strevens, who waa seated

on the ohpoMte aide of the car, He
waa dangerously wounded. isasi
Oregonlau.

Win. Hudson, the father of Mrs.

Zach Howe, died at Wichita, Kan-sas- ,

Oct. 3rd. 1830, aged 7.5 yearn,

aud was taken back to his old Illi-

nois home for burial. In 1801 he
to OreKon and lived lu aud

near Dallas for several years.

"K. U K.of K." When these ca-

balistic letteri are once fully under
stood It will bo f. una mat mey
mean "Konrad is tbe King ol Klotn-iera.- "

K Quirk Relief aud Cure,
n-- ir..trin! I Hin haiiiiylto know
that your Etlireal Ootigu Syrup
i... .,!.,.. mmHi h larire sale. I consider1

it an invaluable remedy to have
In the house, especially where there
are children. I have never yet ad
ministered It to my children when
millering will' wmgh without a
quick relief aud cure.

M. Peyton. Stocloii. Large siw
$1.00, small 60 cents. For sale by all
druggist.

a w -

Jlbbar4'f Kliuale aoo Ur fill.
aclfnlintttlly eomnouadHl

aadiSoltoriii lo clloa. No frlpfnr P a

rcKsou.. '

i. A.JttV

NOimi PACIFIC NKWS NOTES.

OREGON.
On Friday last tho Crown mill be-

gan running steadily. Every min-
ute 140 feet of butcher paper are be-

ing turned out. The paper is strong
and flexible, being fur superior to
that In general use. The machinery
runs beautifully. A fortnight hence,
the straw boird machinery will be
nut in operation. Oregon ('It v Cour-
ier.

The Nob Hill nine, of Portland,
played at Astoria yesterday afiern-noo-

aud won a game from tbe sen-sld- o

dwellers by a score of eleven to
three. The Astoria baseball enthu-
siasts turned out In full force, aud
after the game vas over paid their
beta and sympathized with their
home team. Tho Astoriaus needed
sympathy to fall back on, tor they
were rather weak wheu they got
through, playing a hard up-hll- i game
against tho Nob Hills. Orcgonluu,
Oct. 21.

Tho above sounds very iritich like
tho repart of a game played hero
about n mouth ago. But really it
isn't kind of the Orcgonlun to be
twittingus of t lie defeat ofour heme
team nt this late date Astorian.

At tho electric power houso n
Westlugliousc dynamo is now
nightly In operation, which stands
five feet high and weighs 10,200
pounds. It has au armature two
feet iu diameter, and its capacity is
145 nrc light. Tills Is the largest
dynamo in use on the Pacific coast.
Two other dynamos of the nine size
will be erected. Ore gon City Coui ier.

Byron Kimball brought a potato
of the I.ate Rose variety to the As-

torian office the like of winch has
not been seeu in these or other
p.trts This main moth tuber, which
is so remarkable for lis tuberosity,
grew on Henderson fc Kimball's
ranch on Young's river, on the up-
land, where the soil Is about two
feet deep to the clay. Mr. Kimball
says lie don't know what this potato
would have done if it bad not been
taken out of the ground. A careful

ul showed it to tie &l

inches iu ciicuiutereiice ono way
aud HO Inches the other.

An exchauge nays America'-bridg-

of nizo Is at Brooklyn. The
bisiory of the slru':luie which is to
span tliu Willamette at the capital,
leads the Gazette to believe thai
Oregon's bridge of siglis will be
located ut S.ilem. CorvalU Gazelle.

CALIFORNIA.
Work Is to tie begun at oaco on

the coast line of the S. P. between
Santa Margarita and Santa Barbara;
it will take 17 mouths to complete
the gap.

H. B. Le Levre has taken possess-
ion of the Puyullup Citizen. It will
hereafter be straight republican.

Alfred Gates committed suicide at
Seattle, Friday, by tukiug lauda-
num. He leaves a wife and child-

ren at Cortland, Neb.
A seiisatiou was created at Ken-

ton, King couty, Thursday, by the
arrest of Frank Hayes, a prominent
storekeeper of that thiiviug town
who was not only charged with
st?aliug tlveceuts worth of coal, but
waa technically found guilty.
Hayes was tried before Justice Mil
ier, but hUJluo was remitted. Ta-

coma News.
A train load of hops was shipped

the other day direct to Loudon Eng.
via Baltimore and consisted of 70

bales from Mt. Angel, 38 from D u,

421 from Iadependeuce, 500

from Buttevilte, three car loads from
Portland, one car load from Eugene,
and lour car loads from Woodhuru.
this with six car loads from Wasb- -

Jlugtou made a train of 20 cars. On
Friday last the second train for tbe
name point was started, with seven
car loads from fortlaud, two from
Gervals, .ne from Woodburii and
nine cars from Washington.

Pfraonal Liberty, ts. Physlral Liberty.
We are all free American citizein,

enjoying our iiersonal liberty; but
most of us are in physical slavery,
suH'eriug from scrofula, salt rheum
or some other form of impure blood
Hood's Sarwiourilla is the ureutbUxxl
purifier which dissolves tbe bonds of
utbcase, given neaiiu uu jtetiuei
physical liberty.

.NOnt'E.

All parlies that are owing tho un-

dersigned p'eatte call and pay up. I
want mouev badly as I am going to
move. J. W. Ckawkkoo.

Instruments Filed lor Record at ttir

I'oupty Krrorder' Hfflr.
Nancy A Waller to Violet

A. Aslibaiigh (i c d, a tract of
laud east of foilem. t 1

Onleatta McKililiey to O H
and Mary 8 Barlow 629.04

aireslll t 10 s, r2 w. 500

Urafness Can't be Currd
by local applications, as they can
not reach iliedlseased portion of the
ear. There Is only oue way to cure
deafness, audhat is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafnesa Is caused by
all iutlamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gela inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or iuierfcct
bearing, aud when It is entirely
closed, Deafness Is thr result, and
uuless the Intlaiuation can le tak
eii out and this tube restored to its
normal condillon, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
leu are causep by catarrh, which Is

..ihliiir but au iutlamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One liuinireo. col-
lars for any case of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
taking Hull's Cataar Cu-v- . Seud
for circulars, free.

K. J. CJIKNKV k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76 ceula.

A Word to Ladles.
LRdl who deolre a beautiful clsr akin,

free frOTl pliuplw. tolU.lilotcbenandolUer
hbouldroiinneDK at oumeruplloua,

Ur. riuiina Improved Llvr 1'llls.
Tif,y will re'ii
about joureye snd unike Ibem brlnht,
aud will cure liradaclie from whiilver
otaMlt arl.. Kemeintfr. you are ouly

to lake one mull lll at bcdlline.
EKlcb ueuaiedwllh pure .uiwr. aud will

apr uaplea-a- nt

tlailth ktl- -

- Jf 511
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II0TEL AltlllVAI.S.
The following nrrivnla are reals

tered for the last twenty-fou- r hour,
"THK WILLAMKiTK."

W L Hunt H M Abranis, Jno B

Howell, J Howard Murray. San
Francisco.

EJ Chess, E F Lorsen, I ESegnr,
Chaa Bacchler and wife, L Wagner,
Ben Irwin, L W Adams, W P
Smith, Chas E Itolmou, Geo E
Good, Leo Holliirin, J 11 Brighaiu,
Chas H Cniey. It Klllln, tl W Cole,
W B Buell, J C Mori land, Jasper
Ward, Portland.

E P Thompson, J D Richardson,
Mr and Mrs A N Bu-di- , H S Jordan.
G W Morris, H H Thompson, J
Fnnik Hughes, Leo Kleiner, Jos
Baumgdrdiier, Clair A Baker, Jno
Westacott, Salem.

Sam Drultl, N Y.
E W Cone, England.
J E Cyrus, W P Rltehford, Sclo.
D W Sloan, Chicago.
Miss A Johnson, Dallas.
A J Locke, C C Keiiyou, Corvnllls.
A Anderson aud wife. Bueua

Vista.
L W Dellaven, Pittsburg, Pa.
J T Gordon, wife and child, San

Diego.
A M Orchard, Spokane Falls.
John Fnlkenberg, Walla Walla.
Joe M Lewis, It F Prael, G Hend

erson, J D Scharll, A H FraZeii
Warren E Thomas, W H Buell,
Portland.

J U McKnlght, San Francisco.
W H Porter, John Watson. Chi-

cago.

COOK IIOTIIL.

J B Hock, Montana.
E H Ingham, H A Peebles, T H

McGill, Portland.
S W and J C Gardner, Vancouver.
M W Ruhfson aud family, Liu-colt- :,

Neb.
C A Post, McCoy.
WT Grimm, Hubbard.
Philip Tlnenan, Walliugford.
J B Gorman, New Haven, Conn
C Nolsoin, Salem.

yspepsic
Makes many rcop'o miserable, ana offe
lc i'.i to Distress af.
e..!inp, sour stomach, sick headache .ic,
bum, less of appetite, a taint, "all fiont
iccKns, bad taste, cu.itea tongue, and in r

. ul.inty ot the bowels, ai
JlStrOSS tlie more comnon sjiiij
After toms- - Dyspepsia doe-it.- -

. gt't well ol llseli. it rteating quins areliii, crsl-to- .

attention, and a remedy like noou'r S ;r
parllla, wlilcU acts ccntiy m ?lucientl
It toi.es tlio stomr.eli una or;"-.-

regulates tl.e dlgestlnn. ore.ite: r cjooi aj
appetite, and, by thus 2pckovercoming the local J?
symptoms, cures tlie"3O0Oi1
bcadaciic, aud rclieshc. tlio llret! iiimii

"I haie been truubled villi d)eiM.
1 bad but little appetite, and nii.tt 1 d.

ii0rig eat distressed me, or d.
7 mellttloEeod. After :.

DUrfl n I wculil experlenw
latntness, or thed, fccllnc, "n

though 1 bad lu.t eaten anytbiug. M,
troullo, I tUlnk, was a?;rr.ialed by m;
business, palntln--- , and frmu Icing moie o;

icsi shut up In a r join with Sourfresh paint. L-- st spilng .
Ito,t IIoo.rs Sarsaparllla StOmaCrl
and It did inc. an Immense amount of good
It gave me r.n appetite, and my fuid ril
Ishcd and satisfied the craving I lir.it I re
vinusly experienced." Georck A. I'aue
Watcj town, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sir
saparllla do cot bo Induced tobuyanyollivr

Hood's Sarsapafiila
3oldbydrnnstH. flj tliforfJ. I'lcpsrrilln
C. 1. 1IOOO i CO., Aiwthccnrle,I.i.cll, i- -

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Dili IladcBri m
MURPHY & DESART,

1 jnccusors to U. Naxb, bave a wellental-llahe-

llrlck and Tile fuctory In Nortl
Salem, uenr the fair uroundu, and are pre
pared to niniltti flrnt-clu- brick and t II.
oa short notice.

Samples of Hrlck or Tile sent free to nnj
point aenlred, on short nollcc. OrderhCin
oe let, with Jim. Flslllnirn, 110 Htnte reel
where wimple can bo seen. rt

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeals at All Hours of (lie Dm'

None but white labor employed Id till,
establishment.

A K'xkI substantial meal cooked In first
ctiihs style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.
RKD V R O N T.

Court olreel, htween Journal UfUco aud
Mluto'H Livery.

tilRDS
All kinds mounted to-de- r

ALLAN RHODES,
. HAI.KII, OIIKQON

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

All work done with promptness and dls
patch. Only the best men are employed.

NcrricB
To My Patrons.

J. G. IlAltlllrt' Halem Express whicoiis
No., is mid Id cau bo 'found on corner
Court and IJommerclal streets, laveall
train aud boat orders at L.H. Inters' gro-
cery store, 100 mill street. All orders
promptly atteuded to.

M, T. RINEMAN
PEALKBI'IM

Staple and Fancy Groferies,

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
AIo vevelablesaadfrulU In llielrsuou-"Hlglit- t

I'rlie und for country produce."
wuhonu.i ukuare ui your uiiirouiige.

In rtlale street.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2i'i Ccnunerclil St., . sleni, Ortgos.

(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpedally of gpocLicIes, and repairing
Clocks. Walebas and Jewelry,

W,r
rt"'trTf T" V

i - !' V

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract nnl) oni ml lo from

1 cms liberal Apply to rHOFKIl imo.s.,
.lomiinKlllleo.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Office 181 Commercial St.

All Mylr-"- . oftlic Kioi(HIHKIiiKirani.tniit
ly on Imiul; nlo repair anil necdlex for si
kinds or nmcliluo.

1H1UT CASE, Agent.

Dissolution of
Tho reliitlnn horctotorn

cxlMIng between U. W,- - Heritor nnd II.
oniouiuiertne nrm nnmo or x

Polite Imh till, day teu .mitunlly dlo-olr-d

anil UHlttiCi-thirt- linn nny n
hcrenncr Incur nriv Indcblcdncx. on nc- -

eouiilul Knldllrm. Dated ut Salem, Mar.
iuii vu., ur, ucioucr vin, inj.

O. W. HCItlllEIt,
ii, l'oin.ic

Notick-A- II ier"oiiii knowlnir tlicm.
clM Indebted lo Hie firm or bcrlber ft

IHilile iileane uill nt Ihoiirtlco oi Moore. &
Ullllsple all I vettlo ut onee. Those liuvlnir
cliiliiiniigaliKt wild linn preiteiit tlivin at
tlio M.nie ulnce.

iu.ir.iw r?ulUI)I'.lli 1 lllllit,.

LS. SKIFF & CO.,

Dentists,
Near Opera Home,

4JTTTI3U 'Salem, Or.

INSURE. IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

'.Tl--, Ci-f-- , "JL X X V Z v.w
Assessed nearly one third of a million

UE'l. M. BKKLKtt, Clly Agent.
Vndspeclnl ngeutfor Mar'ou county. Of
dee with the Company.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above leward for nny

.aiseuf liver complaint, dyHpepxlu, slek
leaduchn, ludlgestlou, constlpailon or

we cannot euro wltw wet'a Veu- -

oibibleLliter 1'iIIh, when tlio directions are
sirlcllu compiled with. Tliey nie purely

eKetabl, aud never tall lo give Bull lau-lo-

Mugar 'xmted. lirge buxes,cutiilu
ingliOpilljt, 'U cents. Ueuare of couuler-ensan- d

luluitloUH. 'Iho genuine manu-
factured only by Tills JOHN C. WEjiT
Jo. Chicago III.

Sold by Ueo K. Good, Druggist, 309 Com.
treet, Salem, (Jr.

WHAT ISA TUBULAR WELL?

k Sure t'j Read and Get no Other

A geuulncTubular well Is constr leted b)
mtiing downu three Inch Iron pipe, will.
10 openings except top and boiunu. No
ilrt can gel In and only pure water can bi
,ot out. Tblsls tbeouiy ktudor well that
rormsandlntectHCiuiuolgct Into, tlialli- -

nurliucwaier proof, aud thai
- fenced through tbe cemeui 81 rata to
ho pure living water. It Isjioslllvely the
nly kludof well that Is worth building lb
tils country James A. Hubert, aulem
ieldenee near fair groundi) makes theht
veils 'J eruis reasonable. 10 years exiierl-nce- .

CAUFGF2M34
FosiTiv IrelS

a-s- .
Mnl -
imvmmi OATinnu

URES UiHIMiinn
Eheumatism, Neunilgia, Corns
, HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.

The California PojHIt and Higatlvs
liLEOTRIC COUGH CURE

CUHtS COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMPTION.

Sold by ill Drnggliti. Each 25o, 60o & tl
3raaln;sr & Co , Prop's. Los Angelas, Oat,

$E27 3c Kr

amwk ADE

FAt.cot
STEEL PENS

1 A Sample Pens, different patterns. InSa Nickel Plated match Box.
tent post-pai- d, on receipt of 10 CENTS.
PERRY & CO., London, tut, m
U. 8. Office, 810 Broadway, New York

Union Pacific 11. It. Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

Trains for the cast Itave t'nrtland at 7.W
im and 0:00 pm dally. Tic its to undfroi
irlncipal points In thi UnltedUtatcu Cn
Ida and Kurope.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
Free Kamlly Bleeping Cars run through

in Express trains lo Omaha, Council
illufts aud Kuusas City without change

Connections at Portland forHan Kiancli-nn-

l"ugoi Hound nolnta.
For further particulars address an)

igentof thecompauy or
I. V.'.r.EE.fl. P. A.

C. H. MKI.I.KN, General Traltlo Mauagei
Itolot Manning agonta H8 Court street,

Salein.Uri-gnn- .

Oregoninn Hail Road Company.
General offices northwest corner fc'lrst

md t'lnn streets, 1'ortland,
EAST SlDl--

From Townrd
Portland Stations. Portland

Silver Cohurg 1'ort'nd I'orl'd
tonuo mull mall Kxp
I.VPH I.V AM AKP.UaH.IM

ttdO 8 0Q J'ortl'ndHPCo 3 45 IC 45
7 M 10 !M... Woodbum 1 40 7 O
8 40 If'.'.. 8llerton 1 2 05 0 45

ft 07 l!rwnsvllle 7 40
0 5U......Colnirir... a 04

WKHT HWK
Alrlle mall Portland mall

LV AU AH I'M
0 8) .I'ortlnndMWV. 15

Uuiidee Junction 205
.ui Hherldan vm
4 1U Dallas . 8tt!
4 65 ....uonmouth.... 7HS
5 55 . ..Alrlle. 615

Tickets for West Hide stations for s.ilo al
ftiol ol Jellumonst. Tickets for lOaxt Hide
Mat Ions lor sale ut Union depot, for. nth
and J streets. I'llAH. . BilllT,

uen. Biinu Allen, f, w. I'uss. ngt

Two Through Trains EacliWaj
ItlAIl.V, VIAj

UNION l'AUIFIU BYHTEM,

(Jommenclnir Willi Hundar. March 2nd.
butti first and neoiud-clu- llekcla will Im
honoied on "The l.lmlled Kasl Hall,"
irul is 4 uud 4, um well also on the "uver-lau-

Nos. laud 1,
"lite i.iiiiueu risi ninir- - trains are

coul lined with I'ullnmil palace and colo-ul.-

tfieiwrn, dlulDK cars, clulr cars uud
couches, aud run solid between Portland
uud t.'blcuKO, dully without chauve,

riyei"tralnsureeiulppea
with Pullman oalacesleeiairsund ciuicnea.
between Porlkiud uud Ikiuucll Itlufls, auu
Willi I'unmau colonist sleeper, oeiweeii
Porlland and Kansaa City, daily, without
chuiige.

i ouueciinns ere maaaat rociitviie who
Ihrouuh trains lo and from Halt Uike. a id
uli'liejenue with ItimiiKtl trains to und
Ironi Denver, Kansas lily and HI. lmls.

Tlie auoe traias anora ine nuiiKtsi
lime between tbe Northwest Paclilocousl
and Kasteruand oulhern polula.

Detailed lime of Irulns, rales, thmiiKh
lltkrla, baifjiaKe checks etc., u.11 be jiro-cure- d

uiaiu uppllcallou touny aaeiil oftlie
Union i'aciuu i; Mem, T. W. i.KK,

w flen'l Pass, aent,
UOUK UANN1NU AftaU, W Court

treet, Maleaa Oreaoo.

Look Over Is

Offers

mi? nn i rnfi

mi m 5
rtrn i rnfAiTTiTi

1.
Next Door

Great for
MTHCITLl-ANKOIJ.- HOOKS,

HCHOOii UOOKH,
PLAIN and FANCY

I'liUdll nnd TjKATHKR PHOTO' AL.BUM8,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, .

POCKET CUTLERY,
tNKS OF ALL COLORS,

COLORED WHIOOL CRAYONS,
LEAD PENCILS OK ALL GRADES,

SCRAP ROOKS.
JUVENILE ROOKS,

II LANK ROOKS, LETTER FILES,
TISSUE PAPER,

LEATHER GOODS OF ALL.KINDS

From 10 lo 20 per cent can be Saved by Buying your Books and Siationery at the

State street Book Store.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

the I if
One Thousand ncres of ns (1110 land ni there Is in the northwest, divlrle'l luto one hundred small meadow

and fruit ftunis. 1 hece tracts lor the F1II8T TIME ore now plured un the market, ranging in prices from $50
to $100 per aere oue third cash, bahuico ou time with Interest.

No for
in a email way has hern ottered to the public. Thousands of dollars will be expended 'within the nest Hi
mom lis in iniprovcini tits in the Immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tmet Itself, in thn way of
roads, Slicing, etc., a lurge amount of money will be used.

A Free Ride io and From the

to nny oue wishing to see or invest. Call at the office of

&.
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Pints, Description and farther particular?.

of

--B

in

and
etc.

up all city
and Uet

II. Or,

Or.
a

Tillamook O.cfou, i.s located at head ot deep water on Tillamook Bay, harbor is, and
by Gjvo nment one rf the safest and north of the Gate. Eighty-fou- r steamers arrived,

lep.rtcd fiom durinir tl.i THE A PILOT TUG.
Ti Um ok county U tli.ui the sUte of Del.waie and twice as large as Island, and is the richest of

my ccu'ity up ai i hd Pacilic coat.t, lousIs ing of spli ndid prairies, immense of fine timbor, al fielJs. a
ll hing. .

HAY CITY is tho only plice iu cnunly where a commercial can bo built. Extendve improT.menU con
i ling of wharves, d cks hnililin?-- , , re teadilv being made. This is a new, rich, i loped untry.

Kir maps, circulars, price., Etc , c ill on or address ihe CI 1'Y LAND CO., Oregon.

The

una

-- with

at

list

K

STATIONERY,

(In tlio Stuto Iiisiinuico JHilldlug)
nnd branch nflk-r- in Portland, Antoria und

for salo a largo list of Grain, Stock nnd Fruit Farina; also

and

The Oregon Land wua imperially organized for tho purpose of buying
uud larco tracts nnd has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over i!,'J00 ncn-- into

Five to

Its- -

and

yuiiow in ew tow i

Davis Apple,

YAWIRTIES FRUIT?

INSECT prill's.

The Biicces-- i this uiulertiiking; Is shown In tho fact that out of 280 tracts
placed mi the market, 22,1 have been sold. We claim that ten acres ot
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a
than 100 of wheat In tho Mississippi Vnlloy. Weal no muku valuable
improvements In the way of roads, clearing the laud, fences, etc. We

a tract of l.itid for the name price per'ueru as you would
huve to puy for u largo luriii,

Scud lor

nnrn

Price List.

i,i"j

nmull

Largest Stock of Trees in the
ONJ5 AND TIIREE-rOUllTlI- S BULLIONS,

o
Pruno Trees. M.OOO Ksoptis Spltzenhertf.

a.ixX) Jtoviil Ann Cherry. 'J(m Driiveiistelii Annie.
10,000 Karly Crawford I'eacli.
10,000 Moorpaik und Itoyul Aprlfot.

j--
HUGE STOCK OF ALL OTIII'lll

FilKK FKOM
o- -

ta rr

rippuu
1,1,000

OF

acres

100,000

OATAI-OIJU-
E FltBB. AUUKESS :

J; H. Oregon,

lavouWi

mm STAIUMK.

Bush's
Inducements

ii m mm ai fruit fak.
tar Miles Frail Salem Capita Oregon.

Better Opportunity Investments

Place

WILLIS CHAMBERLIN,

Home

Bank:
the of

"The ,"
S80 Commerotal St.

Dealern

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Ironstone Hewer Fire Ctej
Chimney Pipe,

Company.
Flie and Ma-
rine.

JOH. ALBKKT. Agent. 8alem. OrefOB

Cheapest, Neatest and' Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE.

I make and put kind of fence,
country. ray lerma before fencing.

schomakkk, Molem,

)

Salem,
llates$3.50 and $5.00 Dr.

BAY CITY,
c muty, the The i

engineers, Go'den ui
here WITHOUT EXPENSE OF OR

largvr Rhode
forests extensive c salmi

Etc..
the citv

warehouse, Etc o
BAY Salem,

Oregon

lice

Albany,

City Suburban Property.
Co.

AHuml,

Twenty Acre Parcels

sell

Pamphlet

.and Co.,

Salem, Oregon,

Jlen

Larger Income

WOODBURN NURSERY.

Northwest.

SETTLEMIER,. Woodburn,

Purchase

DUGAN BROS.,

Plumbers

INSURANCE

WlLLMlHilli

Open to the publlo Thuraday, 8ept 11,
im. Beet hetel between Portland J- -
Kan Kranclnco. Alma to be Unit eiase In
all IU appointment. Ita tabltaarewrved
with the cholceat fruita grown In tbe Wit
amette valley.

A- - LWAGNEB, '
Proprietor ,
.

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating Parlors & Candy Jjawfectwy,,

i

aon Commeiolal Strt,
IllI.OP.'AKK;

lVAf'ruulit tAn IIJU akbrf
Co flee, "rWoVcbocoIale and Cake..
niu.ii auu aiiia....,...,...,.... w immi i -

Plate of Houn wueiua
Hot Cake, Coilee or Te

?.!. 'i" --.n,M.......wM -

itira vuo uaua Mgii... ,.,,, i

Jiuuon i;fiopanu Egg,......ri. eeate,
Venlann ana.Ksa.r.....,......-.- .. ewia tTrSaiiMiue iand Earn L..:rJliaaaiaa .

Ham and hM, ........ ,,.;.. 5

Frerh Oyte any aljle.......,. eJM
2SCaatRtfulDiaaarlardFriMtbl0'eiaak "

a nice variety of vefetabJe,''et.,''4.lV'v

;
. ;

conee or mllli wHh ITS aaSAiMOtca,
inraia without extra chaff. - -- i'. .

unoieet-imn- . t(BMrte mi Aalwaya on band.
PorlerliouaeHtMkMd KfanJ.,.yMi
Tender Uln Weak awl fSW

NEW lJWTATJIAJIj
- Unpnalle WeHer rwLt Cw'tW .
KVKHVTKINO.NBW
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